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•nrtcc Drfu.
T®rmshlp Rcod .)

• Areas south of US 224
closed to hikers during
hunting seasons, except
Heritage Thai] along
US 224.

• Other mowed fire
breaks and management
clearings may also
appear as trails. Please
stay on marked trails
for your safety.

Phees®nts Forever

To SR 61 3 a
Mccomb

Restroom§ . Plion
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Traals
' --   Kiwanis Loop Trail.frown
• --   Backwoods Loop Thai].nd
• --   BackThail.ned

• --  Meadow Loop. orange

Round Thp Dl8tance

0.5 mile

0.6 mile

771 feet one way

0.5 mile

Shortcut between red & brown loop   ....  450 feet

Gati.house to Barn/Restrooms .....  375 feet
• - -   Horse Trail . (sout* a/ us 224) 2.5 miles
•  --   Heritage Tail . a:odbowyellow arous)  .....  0.8 mile

P    Ability Adventure Thil ......,.......  8oofeet
(Paved walk from Burn to Scerin Overlook)

Cross-Country Skiing . total all trails .....  1.6 miles
(North Of US 224)

Pal.k  Information  .........  Visitor Entry Gatehouse &
Heritage Thail Center

I Parkland - Conservation Area
Forested Areas

Trails for All Seasons
Three loop trails on the north side of U.S. 224 are
color coded for you to easily find your way around
the Park. Follow this map and colored arrows on
posts along the trails throughout the Park. Tril
head signs also show the routes for a safe return.
P]ease stry on the trails for your safety. Do not dis-
turb the habitat Of aninal homes and food supply.

Meadow Loop (orange arrows)
Easy walk around Pheasants Forever habitat on
grass trail.

Kiwanis Loop (brown arrows)
Some paved and woodchipped trail sections
with footbridges. Sertoma Scenic Overlook Deck
located halfway on Loop through farmpark and
woods. Several steep ramps.

Bai`kwtitids Loop
(rc`d iirr()ws)
Wbodchipped trail deep into
woods, across several foot-
bridges. hooking up to Kiwanis
Loop on shortcut back to park-
ing lot. A short "Back Trail"
provides an alternate link in
the loop.

Srbajt'|!tyAdv.`nture
A paved part of the Kiwanis
Loop Trail extends from the
ban to the Sertoma Scenic
Overlook, the high point of the
Park. Provided by Findlay
Civitan Club to benefit the dis-
abled, this access for all has
benches along an easy path for
wheelchairs.

90 feet from the river to the high point at the over-
look deck. This topography gives visitors some
interesting scenery not found elsewhere in Hancock
County. Famland cleared centuries ago provides
open space for birds of prey to soar in search of
rabbits, squirrels and mice that live around the
edges. Pheasants Forever have developed a 7-1/2
acre habitat for nesting birds away from the busy
park areas but that can still be seen from the
Meadow Trail.

Wetlands thrive along the creek and wildlife and
vegetation are abundant. These ground water
recharge areas help feed water wells for homes and
fans as well as freshen the environment acting as
the Park's "clean air machine". Please stay out of
sensitive wetlands to avoid getting stuck in the
mud. Good stewardship of the Park protects these
areas for future generations to enjoy.

Fall color, spring wildflowers, migrating birds and
sweet summer smells are natural rewards offering

Natural Areas
Oak, hickory and maple dominate a mixed species
stand of trees in Litzenberg Memorial Woods.
Hillsides and upland forest habitats are full of
watchable wildlife like squinels, owls and deer that
can be seen from vantage points along the trails. A
variety of habitats can be compared in the Park as
the north woods slope to fields, wetlands and the
B]anchard River floodplain to the south. The
ravines contain steep slopes cut into a glacial
moraine. The moraine was deposited at the end of
the last ice age (Wisconsin Glacial Period)
10,000-14.000 years ago. Small streams have con-
tinued to cut the ravines from the north bank of the
prehistoric and present flood plain of the Blanchard
River. The changes in grade or elevations vary

something new to discover with
every visit. Naturalist-led hikes at
sunset or under a full moon and liv-
ing history walks are scheduled
to help visitors lean more as they
walk the trails during park programs.

Park Heritage
Woods once covered most of
Hancock County, including the area
now known as Litzenberg Memorial
Woods. Native Americans hunted
here and built their lodges safely on
the high ground to escape floods on
the Blanchard River. Settlers later
cleared the land, using it for over
150 years as farmland and pasture to
provide food and shelter. Three
families have owned the land from

the 1820's until  1985 when the property was
donated to the Park District and the citizens of
Hancock County. In 1989, three Findlay Kiwanis
Clubs joined efforts to build the new park through
a long range "Adopt-A-Park" project. Trails were
opened in 1990 and the Fampark opened to the
public in October of 1995.

Thallks to many volunteers, gifts,
grants and contributions since
1985, starting with the land
itself, a park is now open in
western Hancock County,
dawn to dark, 365 days
a year.

Come Back
Soon!
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